Grape polyphenols affect mRNA expression of PGHS-2, TIS11b and FOXO3 in endometrium of heifers under ACTH-induced stress.
Stress activates the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis leading to enhanced glucocorticoid secretion and concurrently disrupts ovarian cycle. Plant polyphenols are known to posses antioxidant and anti-inflammatory proprieties. This could be of interest for ovarian cycle when stressing conditions lead to progesterone enhancement and hamper normal reproduction activity. The present study examined whether ovarian follicular development and progesterone secretory pattern are affected by exogenous ACTH administration in heifers. Moreover, the effect of grape polyphenols in endometrium of heifers, under adrenocorticotropic hormone challenge, is evaluated in terms of transcriptional patterns of genes related to inflammation, oxidative stress and endometrial functions. At day 14 of synchronized estrous cycle, Holstein Friesian heifers received injections of either saline (CTR group) or adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACT group) agonist every 12 h for 7 days. Another group (POL group) of animals received the same treatment plus an oral supplementation of 15 g/day of grape skin extract. Cortisol and progesterone were analysed in the blood samples collected at days 0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 14, 17, 21, 24 of the estrous cycle. Endometrial biopsies were collected at diestrus (day 18) and at estrus and a panel of gene expressions were quantified by real-time PCR. ACTH administration increased both cortisol (P<0.001) and progesterone concentrations (P<0.01) compared to CTR group. PGHS-2 was significantly (P<0.01) up-regulated in the POL group compared to ACT and CTR groups at diestrus and at estrus. FOXO3 and TIS11b were down-regulated in the CTR group compared to ACT and POL groups. The PGHS-2, SOD2 (P<0.05), FOXO3 and TIS11b (P<0.10) genes were down-regulated at estrus in all groups compared to diestrus. An interesting role of polyphenols in modulating the expression levels of PGHS-2 in endometrial tissue and on the activation of TIS11b and SOD2 through c-AMP-dependent signalling was suggested.